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two first mentioned Acts in force) be & the same are hereby
repealed, excepting that the same shall remain & continue

in force so far as may be necessary for the recovery of any
fines & forfietures already incured by force thereof.

Approved February 27, 1797.
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1796.— Chapter 58.

[January Session, ch. 24.]

AN ACT, IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS NOW IN FORCE,
RESPECTING HIGHWAYS.

Sect. 1. Be it Enacted hy the Senate & House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and hy the

authority of the same, that the Inhabitants of Plantations

unincorporated who are or shall be empowered & required

to assess Taxes upon themselves towards the support of

Government, or for defraying the charges of any County,
shall be vested with like poAvers, be under the like obli-

gations, & liable to like penalties, so far as such powers,
obligations & penalties have any relation to the making,
repairing or amending the highways, & for compensating
any Individual who may suffer damage by laying out any
highway, as the Towns Avithin this Commonwealth have,

are under, or subject to ; and like proceedings shall be
had by and against such Plantations as may be had by or

against said Towns, in every case respecting the highways,

7nutatis inutandis. And the Assessors of such Plantations

shall be held to perform all the duties required of the

Selectmen of Towns relating to highways and invested

with the same powers.

Sect. 2. And he it further Enacted, that all high-

ways laid out, or hereafter to be laid out, through any
Tracts of land in the Commonwealth not comprehended
Avithin the bounds of any incorporated Town or Plantation

aforesaid, shall be made passable & convenient for travel-

ling, & ke[)t in good repair by the Owners or Proprietors

of the said Tract of Land, ToAvnship, or Plantation ; unless

in the judgement of the Court of General Sessions of the

Peace for the County in Avhich such lands lie, it may be

deemed unreasonable ; in Avhicli case the same shall be done
at the expence of the County, or partly at the expence of

the Count}^ & partly at the expence of the proprietors, as

the said Court shall order. And all the proprietors or

owners of such Tracts of Land, Townships or Plantations
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last mentioned, shall be held to pay their proportions ac- Expense to be

cording to their interest of all cost & expences of making ''PP°"'o'^ed.

and repairing the ways aforesaid, thro' any part of the

Tracts, Townships, or Plantations last mentioned. Pro- Proviso.

vided nevertheless, that all lands reserved for the use of

the first settled Minister, the ministry, schools, or for the

future appropriation of the General Court, in the said

Tracts, Plantations, & Townships last mentioned, shall

be & hereby are exempted from all Taxes for making &
repairing highways therein.

Sect. 3. Be it farther Enacted, that the Courts of court may lay

General Sessions of the peace in the several Counties in ways or order

this Commonwealth, whenever application shall be made ones"t°expense

to them to lay out any new highway, thro' any such tract,
^'f proprietors.

township or plantation last mentioned, or for an order

thereof to amend and repair any highway already laid

out in the same, the said Court shall cause notice thereof

to be given, by publishing the substance of such applica-

tion three weeks successively in one of the Newspapers
printed in the Town of Boston, & such other paper as the

said Court shall direct, in order that the proprietors of

said lands may appear before said Court, at such time as

the Court shall therein prefix, and shew cause why such

highway should not be laid out or amended as the case

may be. And if such Proprietors do not appear & shew
cause to the satisfaction of said Court, that such highway
ought not to be laid out or made or amended at the ex-

pence of said Proprietors, then the said Court may pro-

ceed to lay out such highway in the manner prescribed by
Law, and to order the same to be made or amended at the

expence of the said Proprietors as the case should require
;

& shall cause an assessment to be made on such tracts of Expense to be

Land, Township or Plantation, at so much per acre as assissed?"^
^

they shall judge necessary lor making or amending such
highway, & defraying the necessary expence attending
the same ; and the proprietors of the said Tracts, Town-
ships or Plantations last mentioned, where the Lands
therein are held in severalty, shall be severally assessed

their respective proportions in every Tax which may be
ordered for making or repairing the highways therein

;

Provided such Proprietors shall previously furnish said Proviso.

Court with proper documents for that purpose ; & the

Treasurer of the County wherein the land so assessed may Tax to be

lie, shall forthwith cause such tax to be advertized in man-
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ner aforesaid, requiring each and every ownner or Propri-

etor of any part of the Tract, Township or Plantation last

mentioned, to pay said Tax, or if the Assessment is made
in severalty, his part thereof, to said Treasurer within six

months from the first publishing said advertizement, &
notifying such Proprietors, that unless the same shall be
paid within the time specified, so much of the said Land
will be sold at public Vendue, at a certain day and place

in the said advertizement to be expressed ; and when any
Proprietor or Owner of any part of such Tract, Township
or Plantation last mentioned, (the parts thereof not being
severally assessed) shall pay his proportion of such Tax,
he shall take a receipt therefor, describing the land for

which he shall pay such Tax ; & so much of the remaining
part of such land for which said Tax shall not be paid,

before the expiration of the said six months, shall be sold

by the Treasurer aforesaid, or his Successor in Ofiice, or

such Committee as the Court of General Sessions of the

peace aforesaid shall appoint for that purpose, at the time

& place set forth in the advertizement, as may be neces-

sary to pay the remaining part of said Tax with incidental

charges. And the said Treasurer or Committee are hereby
authorized to adjourn the time of sale of such land from
day to day, if he or they shall judge it necessary, not ex-
ceeding three days, & make a good & suflScient deed or

deeds of such lands, allowing the same time of redemp-
tion, and subject to the payment of the like interest as is

by law allowed in the cases of Land sold for taxes ; & the

money so raised shall be applied by said Court, or by a

Committee to be by them appointed for that purpose to

make & repair said highways. And a similar method shall

be taken from time to time by said Court, for keeping
in repair all highways leading thro' such Tracts, Town-
ships or Plantations last mentioned, in case the owners
thereof shall neglect to keep said highway in sufiicient re-

pair. And the Owners & Proprietors of any such Tra[c]t,

Township or Plantation last mentioned, are hereby author-

ized to call meetings for the purpose of raising such sums
of money as they may judge necessary for making and re-

pairing such highways, & for choosing ofiicers for assess-

ing and collectino; the same.
Sect. '4. Be it further Enacted, that it shall be the

duty of the Selectmen of the several Towns & Districts

and of the Assessors of the several Plantations within this
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Commonwealth, before the first day of May annually, to

assign to the several Surveyors their divisions & limits for

making & repairing the highways ; and one half of the sum
at least, which shall be agreed upon and granted by any
Town or District for making and repairing the highways,
shall be laid out and expended for that purpose, before

the first day of July next after granting the same.

And when any Town, District or Plantation shall neoiect Surveyors to

to raise money tor the purpose or making cNo repairing the be done in

highways & townways as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of

the several Surveyors in such Towns, to cause so much
labor to be done on the said ways in their respective Dis-

tricts before the first day of July, as shall amount to one
half at least of the expences of repairing said ways the

year next preceding.

Sect. 5. And be it furtJier enacted that every Town surveyors may
-[-%• ,., J. J.^ • c ' ^ 1 J.* be authorised

or District may at their aforesaid annual meeting, or any to make con-

meeting warned for that purpose, authorise their Survey-
*''*'=*«-

ors or any other person or persons to enter into any con-

tract or contracts for making or repairing the highways or

townways within the same or any part thereof & may also

empow^er their Surveyors of highways, to collect Taxes —and collect

for making and repairing the ways ; which shall not be paid

in labor or otherwise, within the time limited by law, or

such periods as may be agreed upon by such Town or

District ; and for that purpose the Assessors shall deliver

to them warrants of distress, which shall be in the form
prescribed by law for collecting other Town or District

taxes, mutatis mutandis ; or they may deliver to the Col-

lector or Collectors of Taxes a Warrant for collecting the

deficiency in any highway tax, which the Collector is

hereby empowered & required to levy in the same way &
manner, as other taxes are by Law to be collected ; & pay
the same over to the Surveyor or Surveyors, who shall

be held to account with the Selectmen for the expen-

diture thereof. And if any money shall remain unex- ?^°°®y
^®™*|fe£i

pended in the hands of the Surveyor or Surveyors, after to be paid to

the expiration of their office, they shall pay the same to

the Town Treasurer. And if any Surveyor shall neglect

to pay over such sums to the said Treasurer upon demand,
the said Treasurer, or his Successor in that office, shall

have })Ower to recover the same, in an action upon the

case, with twenty per cent, in addition thereto, to the use

of the Town or District, & with costs of suit. And if

Treasurer.
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pending the action, another Town or District Treasurer
shall be appointed, he, on noting his appearance on the

record, shall have power to pursue the same action to final

Judgement and Execution. And if any Surveyor who shall

receive his Kate-Bill of the Selectmen or Assessors ot any
Town or District, shall neglect to exhibit the same to them
on the first Monday of July annually ; and also at the ex-

piration of the term for which he shall be appointed, &
at those times respectively to render an account of all

monies that have been expended on the ways, he, for each

offence, shall forfeit & pay twenty Dollars, to be recovered
in an action of debt, with costs of suit, by the said Treas-
urer as aforesaid & to the uses aforesaid.

Sect. 6. A7id be it further Enacted, that when any
new highway has been, or shall have been laid out, and
accepted by the Court of General Sessions of the peace, a

reasonable time shall be allowed to the Town or District,

or any Plantation assessed in any State or County tax,

thro' which such highway shall lead, to make it passable,

safe, & convenient for Travellers & others passing with

their teams, waggons or other carriages, provided that

such time shall not exceed twelve months from the time

of such acceptance, unless said Court shall, for reasons

specially given, order a longer time. And if any Town,
District or Plantation aforesaid, shall neglect their duty
in that respect, the said Court, on application therefor,

shall appoint a Committee of three disinterested Free-
holders in the same County to enter into any Contract or

Contracts for making such new highway passable as afore-

said, the expence of which shall be immediately afterwards

defrayed by the delinquent Town, District or Plantation

last mentioned ; & in default thereof, the said Court shall

issue a Warrant of Distress against such Town, District or

Plantation.

Sect. 7. And he itfurther Enacted, that the lands of

non resident Proprietors, shall be taxed for the making &
repairing highways, in the same way they are taxed for

other Town or County taxes ; & upon default of payment,
the same proceedings shall l)e had as is provided for the

collection of other Taxes from such persons and without

any other notice.

Sect. 8. Whereas by Law it is made the duty of Sur-
veyors of the Highways when the same are blocked up or

incumbered with Snow, forthwith to cause so much thereof
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to be removed or trod down, as will render the roads pass-

able, which cannot be conveniently effected by a Tax
granted for that purpose :

Be it therefore further Enacted, that all such Incum- How snow may

brances may be removed in the manner the same might be ^^ '«™o'«'i-

done in any Town or District who shall neglect to vote or

agree upon a sum for the express purpose of repairing the

highways and Town-ways ; Provided that any Town or Proviso.

District shall agree upon that mode of removing such in-

cumbrances in the month of March or April annually—
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ajpproved February 28, 1797.

1796.— Chapter 59.

[January Session, ch. 25.]

AN ACT TO SET OFF PART OF THE TOWN OF GREENWICH WHICH
LIES IN THE COUNTY OF WORCESTER & FOR ANNEXING THE
SAME TO THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE.

Be it enacted by the Senate <& House of Bejyresentatives

in General Court Assembled & by the Authority of the

same, that all that part of Greenwich which lies in the Part of

County of Worcester be & the same is hereby set off from fnn^lx^'to

said County of Worcester & annexed to the County of comny^*'^*

Hampshire. Approved March 1, 1797.

1796. — Chapter 60.

[January Session, ch. 28.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITLED " AN ACT TO INCOR-
PORATE SUNDRY PERSONS BY THE NAME OF THE PRESIDENT
& DIRECTORS OF THE NANTUCKET BANK."

Whereas by the said Act establishing said Banlc it is

among other things jyrovided that the Capital stock of the

said Bank shall not be less than forty thousand dollars,

nor more than One hundred Thousand dollars, and lohereas

by a Theft lately Committed on said Bank the subscribers

thereto find themselves unable to raise a Capital Stock so

large asforty Thousand Dollars.

Sect. 1st. Therefore be it Enacted by the Senate &
House of Representatives in General Court Assembled &
by the Authority of the same, that twenty thousand dollars Least capital

be the least Capital Stock of the said Bank : and in case

the Subscribers to, or those interested in said Bank shall


